ARTICLE
The hypothalamus and pituitary gland
The pituitary gland is attached to the hypo thalamus by the infundibulum or pituitary stalk; it consists of an anterior and a posterior lobe. The hypothalamus communicates with the anterior pituitary gland by releasing stimulatory and inhibitory hormones into the hypophyseal portal system. These are then transported to the anterior pituitary gland to act on their respective cell receptors. In contrast, the posterior pituitary gland is an extension of the hypothalamus. Hypothalamic neurosecretory cells project directly into the posterior pituitary through the pituitary stalk. Posterior pituitary hormones are released into the systemic circulation via the hypophyseal veins.
The various endocrine cells of the anterior pituitary gland secrete five major hormones. These are: adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), which stimulates the adrenal gland to produce cortisol; thyroidstimulating hormone (TSH), which acts on the thyroid gland to regulate thyroid hormone synthesis and secretion; growth hormone (GH); gonadotropins, including luteinising hormone (LH) and folliclestimulating hormone (FSH), which regulate sex hormone production and fertility; and prolactin. The posterior pituitary gland produces two major hormones: vasopressin (also known as antidiuretic hormone, ADH) and oxytocin. ADH is responsible for water and sodium homoeostasis in the body, and oxytocin plays a major role in uterine contraction during labour and the milk 'letdown' response (Wass 2011) .
Prolactin

Source and secretion
Prolactin is a singlechain polypeptide hormone which is primarily secreted by lactotrophs present in the anterior pituitary gland. It follows a diurnal variation, with serum levels higher at night than during the day. It is secreted in a pulsatile manner -up to 14 peaks a day. The mean pulse amplitude above the preceding nadir is on average about 20-30% of the upper normal value (Haddad 2004) . Females have higher levels than males. Physiological increase in prolactin occurs in the second half of the menstrual cycle, during pregnancy, lactation and nipple stimulation. Transient increase in serum levels occurs during sexual intercourse, exercise and stress. Extrapituitary sources of prolactin come from the uterus, mammary glands and immune cells. The clinical significance of these sources is less well established.
Regulation
The release of prolactin from the anterior pituitary gland is tonically inhibited by the hypothalamus through the release of dopamine. The control of prolactin secretion is regulated primarily through dopamine as a prolactinrelease inhibiting factor (PIF). Dopamine binds to receptors on lactotrophs, and inhibits both the synthesis and secretion of prolactin (Fig. 1) 
Function
Prolactin's main physiological role is to induce lactation in women. During pregnancy progester one plays a major role in priming the female breast for lactogenesis (milk production) through stimulation of tubuloalveolar gland development. Prolactin levels gradually rise during pregnancy, peaking at delivery (Tyson 1972) . Prolactin then stimulates lactogenesis once the progesterone level abruptly falls after delivery and with removal of the placenta. The letdown response during lactation is mediated by oxytocin, a posterior pituitary hormone, through stimulation of myoepithelial cells in ductal smooth muscles. Prolactin may act as an autocrine or paracrine a modulator of immune activity.
What is hyperprolactinaemia?
Hyperprolactinaemia is defined as an elevated serum prolactin level sustained on repeat testing. Measured serum prolactin in humans is considered as almost entirely derived from the pituitary gland. The reference values for a normal prolactin level vary between assays, so the laboratory performing the prolactin assay will provide the reference value alongside the measured one. The upper limit of a normal prolactin level is lower in men than in women, and a prolactin level above 20 mg/L in men and above 25 mg/L in women is generally considered to be elevated. Some laboratories express the value in mIU/L and give different reference values for each gender. Prolactin concentrations expressed in mg/L can be converted to mIU/L by multiplying by 21.2 (Canadian Society of Clinical Chemists 1992; Melmed 2011) (Box 1).
a. Autocrine hormones act on the cells that produce them; paracrine hormones act on nearby cells.
There are different types of serum prolactin in the circulation. Serum prolactin can be present as monomeric 'little' prolactin (with a mass of 23 kDa) or as polymeric complexes that are bound to immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies. These complexes can range from 150 to 170 kDa in mass and are referred to as 'macroprolactin' or 'big big prolactin' (Abel 2006; KavanaghWright 2009) . They are slower to be cleared from the circulation by the kidneys. An elevated serum prolactin level can thus be either monomeric prolactin or macroprolactin. Standard laboratory prolactin immunoassays will not differentiate these two types of prolactin, but differentiating between them is clinically relevant. Only monomeric prolactin is biologically active and of clinical significance, whereas macroprolactin is not. The prevalence of macroprolactin accounting for an elevated serum prolactin level has been estimated to range from 10 to 46%, with one retrospective study reporting a 22% prevalence (Abel 2006) . The newer prolactin immunoassays are less sensitive to macroprolactin, hence the lower prevalence rate in most recent studies. The prevalence of macroprolactinaemia is low in the general population and higher in 
BOX 1 Serum prolactin levels
• Prolactin in healthy individuals is considered as almost entirely pituitary prolactin.
• A sustained level of serum prolactin above the upper limit of normal confirms a diagnosis of hyperprolactinaemia as long as the serum sample was obtained without excessive venepuncture stress.
• Although some laboratories adjust their reference values to account for venepuncture stress, in our experience the effect of venepuncture stress on prolactin elevation is highly variable and may reach up to 1500 mIU/L (70.75 μL). Serial measurements of serum prolactin through an indwelling cannula (cannulated prolactin) over a period of time will help diagnose stress-induced hyperprolactinaemia, which shows in decreasing prolactin levels over time. This may not be readily performed in routine psychiatric practice and hence if stress hyperprolactinaemia is suspected referral to an endocrinologist is recommended.
• Given the diurnal variation in serum prolactin levels, some authorities advocate serum sampling at least 1 hour after waking or eating. This may not be clinically practical and we therefore recommend repeated testing to confirm an initial elevated prolactin level.
• The reference value for a normal prolactin level is not standardised and varies between assays; consequently, the laboratory performing the prolactin assay will provide the reference value. Prolactin secretion to hypophyseal vein the population presenting with high prolactin levels (SánchezEixerés 2001). Whichever assay is used, and irrespective of the prevalence rate, macroprolactin should be excluded in all patients with newly diagnosed hyperprolactinaemia.
Box 2 summarises the key points in interpreting prolactin blood test results.
Physiological and medical causes of hyperprolactinaemia (Wass 2011)
Of interest to psychiatrists is druginduced hyper prolactinaemia, but it is important that clinicians are able to rule out nondrugrelated causes and that they request appropriate investigations and/or referrals while evaluating the patient. Consultation with an endocrinologist is always advisable if there is any doubt about the underlying cause.
In addition to the physiological factors mentioned in the section on 'Source and secretion', some of the important medical causes are outlined below. The full list of factors that can lead to hyper prolactinaemia is beyond the remit of this article.
Hypothalamic disease
Destruction of the dopaminergic neuronal cells of the hypothalamus will interrupt the tonic inhibition of the lactotroph cells in the anterior pituitary gland and cause hyperprolactin aemia. Both benign and malignant tumours in the hypothalamus and infiltrative diseases can cause this.
Pituitary stalk interruption
Dopamine produced by the hypothalamus travels to the anterior pituitary gland through the blood supply of the pituitary stalk. Interruption of the stalk via compressive effects of surrounding large tumours of the pituitary gland or hypothalamus or traumatic section of the stalk will again remove the dopaminergic inhibition to the lactotroph cells and cause hyperprolactinaemia. Tumours compressing the pituitary stalk may also impinge on the optic chiasm and present with bitemporal hemianopia. The patient may complain of loss of vision on the lateral sides of the visual fields.
Pituitary adenoma
Prolactinsecreting pituitary tumours, also called prolactinomas, cause elevation of prolactin. These tumours vary in size from microadenomas (<1 cm in diameter) to macroadenomas (>1 cm). The degree of hyperprolactinaemia is proportional to the size of the tumour. Nonprolactinproducing tumours of the pituitary gland may also cause a degree of hyperprolactinaemia if they affect the pituitary stalk as previously described. If the optic chiasm is affected, the tumours may present with headaches and visual symptoms.
Hypothyroidism
Primary hypothyroidism causes a rise in TRH from the hypothalamus, which acts as a prolactin releasing factor to elevate serum prolactin levels. Patients may complain of weight gain, lethargy, cold intolerance, dry skin, constipation and menstrual irregularities. Adequate replacement of thyroid hormone will normalise TRH levels and subsequently prolactin levels.
Chest-wall injury
Injuries to the chest wall can elevate prolactin levels via stimulation of neural pathways similar to the suckling response.
Renal failure
Reduction in prolactin clearance by the kidneys will cause an increase in serum prolactin levels. This is usually detected by a routine blood test for renal function.
Medications associated with hyperprolactinaemia
Medications are the most common cause of non tumourrelated high serum prolactin levels. Various medications can cause a range of elevation in levels (La Torre 2007), but antipsychotic drugs are the most common culprits in hyperprolactinaemia.
The underlying mechanism of prolactin elevation resides in the removal of tonic dopaminergic inhibition from the hypothalamus through D 2 receptor blockade on the lactotroph cells (Holt 2011) . Such direct inhibition is seen with antipsychotic drugs. Raised prolactin levels can also be caused by inhibition of dopamine synthesis (by drugs such as methyldopa) or of its release from BOX 2 Interpreting the results of prolactin blood tests
• The presence of macroprolactin will result in high measured prolactin levels in the absence of an underlying increase in prolactin secretion
• Check whether the laboratory routinely measures macroprolactin
• If the blood results show high prolactin, request macroprolactin levels
• It is the increased monomeric prolactin that matters
• Routine screening for macroprolactin could eliminate unnecessary diagnostic testing and treatment dopamineproducing cells. For some other drugs, such as antidepressants, the mechanism is less well understood. The main classes of medication that affect prolactin levels are shown in Table 1 . Not all antipsychotics have this effect. Table 2 illustrates the frequency of hyperprolactinaemia with various commonly prescribed antipsychotic medications. The magnitude of prolactin elevation varies from 17 mg/L with haloperidol to 80 mg/L with risperidone (David 2000) . The aetiology of an elevated prolactin level in a patient taking an antipsychotic known to cause hyperprolactinaemia can be confidently established if a normal baseline prolactin level is available before starting the medication (Byerly 2007) . If the antipsychotic is the cause of the high prolactin then the level can be expected to normalise following discontinuation of the drug (De Rivera 1976) . With an oral daily preparation this may take a few days, but a depot preparation would undoubtedly take longer.
Clinical consequences of hyperprolactinaemia
Hyperprolactinaemia can have clinically significant health consequences (Perkins 2004) . Individuals vary in their sensitivity to the condition and in the symptoms that they develop, owing to variation in the dopamine D 2 receptor gene. Thus, elevation in serum prolactin levels may not always translate into clinically evident symptoms, irrespective of the degree of elevation. High prolactin levels may suppress the reproductive axis, leading to reduced gonadotropin levels (FSH and LH) and subsequent downregulation of oestrogen levels in women and testosterone in men, the consequences of which are sexual dysfunction, infertility and bone demineralisation.
Effect on the mammary glands
Hyperprolactinaemia can cause gynaecomastia and spontaneous galactorrhoea of varying severity. Such galactorrhoea is common in premenopausal women, but it is a rare occurrence in men. It is worth noting that not all patients presenting with galactorrhoea have elevated prolactin levels. In a study of 235 such patients, 46% had normal prolactin levels (Kleinberg 1977) .
Effect on sexual function
Hyperprolactinaemia can cause sexual dysfunc tion, although the evidence is more consistent for men than for women. Hypogonadal symptoms include reduced or lost libido, lack of energy, atrophic changes in the urethral and vaginal mucosa, dyspareunia, hot flushes and vaginal dryness in women and erectile dysfunction in 
Effect on fertility
Infertility secondary to hyperprolactinaemia is well recognised in both sexes (Segal 1979) . The underlying mechanism is downregulation of the reproductive axis. Menstrual irregularities range from short luteal phase to amenorrhoea, the occurrence of which is proportional to the degree of hyperprolactinaemia (Corenblum 1976; Fell 2004; Bargiota 2013) .
Musculoskeletal effects
Hypogonadism secondary to hyperprolactinaemia accelerates bone loss in both women and men. This is due to reduced oestrogen and testosterone levels respectively. Psychiatric patients are often started on antipsychotic medications in their late teens or early twenties and, owing to oestrogen deficiency, may not only acquire a reduced peak bone mass but also experience premature acceleration of bone loss. This may be compounded by an increased prevalence of other secondary risk factors for osteoporosis in this group, namely smoking, increased alcohol consumption and poor dietary intake of calcium. They are thus at an increased risk of osteoporosis, and radiological studies demonstrate clinically significant reduction in bone mineral density (Klibanski 1980; Greenspan 1986; Schlechte 1992; Di Somma 1998) .
Other consequences specific to women
In women, hyperprolactinaemia may be associated with hostility, anxiety and depression, although the severity of these symptoms appears to be mild (Sobrinho 1998; Sonino 2007) . Some studies suggest an independent risk of suicide (Brugnoli 2012) . Although some studies have found an association between hyperprolactinaemia and breast cancers (Tworoger 2007 (Tworoger , 2013 , metaanalysis has failed to confirm this (Dekkers 2015) . Acne and mild hirsutism can develop, due to the relative increase of androgenic compared with oestrogenic activity. Loss of protective effects of oestrogen may affect cardiovascular and cognitive functions.
Clinical guidance when prescribing drugs associated with hyperprolactinaemia
Why do psychiatrists fail to recognise hyper prolactinaemia? One reason is that the adverse effects of the condition are mostly not visible and thus remain unrecognised. Another is that clinicians do not routinely ask the relevant questions (e.g. about sexual dysfunction and menstrual irregularities), and patients feel embarrassed to introduce the discussion of side effects such as libido or erectile dysfunction. We suggest the following key points for clinicians prescribing medications liable to raise prolactin levels:
• carry out pretreatment screening for hyper prolactinaemia, as it can assist in determining whether or not a patient's subsequent elevated prolactin level is medicationinduced (Byerly 2007) • establish baseline psychosexual function and menstrual history (Walters 2008) • routinely enquire about sexual dysfunction, breast changes and menstrual function
• if hyperprolactinaemia is present, evaluate with the patient the merits of ongoing use of psychotropic medication and the potential adverse effects of ongoing hyperprolactinaemia
• note that women of reproductive age appear to be at higher risk of hyperprolactinaemia than postmenopausal women (Holt 2011) ; unsuspected pregnancy should be ruled out in any fertile female presenting with hyperprolactinaemia
• adverse effects, particularly sexual dysfunction, may significantly affect medication adherence, with the potential of discontinuation of treatment and a risk of relapse
• antipsychotics vary in their propensity to cause hyperprolactinaemia (Table 2) : the strongest predictors of the condition are the type and dose of the antipsychotic prescribed (Inder 2011 ).
Management of hyperprolactinaemia
The management of hyperprolactinaemia initially requires a thorough clinical assessment of the patient and appropriate investigations to reveal the aetiology (Fig. 2) . Subsequent management is dependent on the cause of the raised prolactin. It is widely held that, in the absence of symptoms or osteoporosis, there is no need to 'treat' drug induced hyper prolactinaemia. It is important to note that the presence and severity of clinical symptoms, and not a rise in prolactin level alone, should dictate treatment strategy (Byerly 2007) . With successful management, restoration of menstrual cycles in women will lead to improved fertility. Prompt consideration should be given to contraceptive advice if pregnancy is not desired, or to prepregnancy counselling in the case of the contrary.
We suggest the following stepwise approach to managing hyperprolactinaemia associated with antipsychotics (summarised in Figs 3 and 4) . Its management in patients desiring fertility and in adolescents is beyond the scope of this article.
Stepwise management of symptomatic antipsychotic-induced hyper prolactinaemia 1 Dose reduction
Reduce the dose of the offending antipsychotic with a potential plan to discontinue it (Holt 2011) . For most patients, discontinuation will not be possible, given the risk of deterioration in mental health, and the decision should be made on the basis of collaborative discussion with the patient regarding the risks versus the benefits. It is not recommended to discontinue antipsychotic therapy in asymptomatic patients (Melmed 2011) .
Substitution
Switch the patient to a prolactinsparing agent (Box 3). The risks and benefits of changing medica tions should be adequately weighed with the patient and a shared decisionmaking process undertaken.
Adjunctive aripiprazole
Add another antipsychotic with dopamine agonist properties -commonly aripiprazole, which is a partial dopamine agonist. This agent may normalise prolactin levels when used on its own or when added to a different antipsychotic. A dose of 10-30 mg once daily is required (Shim 2007; Byerly 2009; Kotorki 2010; Kelly 2013) . Although aripiprazole's effect on prolactin is doserelated, low doses can still be effective and therefore starting low and titrating according to response is advised. Doses as high as 30 mg are rarely necessary. The aim is not necessarily to normalise prolactin levels -rather to achieve resolution of symptoms, which may occur before prolactin is normalised. Aripiprazole does not always lower prolactin when added to antipsychotics -there is literature evidence that it is not as effective at lowering levels when the prolactinraising antipsychotic is a benzamide such as amisulpride.
Adjunctive bromocriptine or cabergoline
Add bromocriptine or cabergoline (which are also dopamine agonists). This is the least favoured approach as these agents may counteract the beneficial psychiatric effects of antipsychotics and heighten the risk of relapse (Chang 2008) . This strategy should only be undertaken when other options are not possible or are ineffective. If this strategy is undertaken, a cautious approach is mandatory, with input from an endocrinologist.
Hormone replacement
If the offending antipsychotic cannot be dis continued or substituted and an adjunctive dopamine agonist does not normalise prolactin levels, oestrogen or testosterone therapy should be considered if the patient has hypogonadal symptoms or low bone mass (Inder 2011) . Hormonal therapy to treat hypogonadism in both men and women will restore general wellbeing by improving libido, energy levels and sexual function. In premenopausal women, hormone replacement therapy (HRT) with oestrogen and progestogens (if the patient has an intact uterus) will normalise menstrual irregularities if fertility is not desired. In men, testosterone therapy will treat hypogonadal symptoms. Liaison with an endocrinologist or the general practitioner will be required for hormone replacement.
Osteopenia and osteoporosis
Bone mineral density should be assessed in all patients on a prolonged course of antipsychotics who have been hypogonadal for a long time. Alt hough suppression of t he pituit ar yhypothalamic-gonadal axis occurs concurrently with hyperprolactinaemia, bone demineralisation is a slower process and may take up to 5 years to become evident on bone densitometry. If osteopenia or osteoporosis is present, then further monitoring and management of bone mineral density will be needed after starting hormonal therapy and the assistance of a rheuma tologist may be required.
Patients started on antipsychotics should be advised on a general healthy lifestyle throughout their treatment to prevent osteoporosis. Smoking, increased alcohol intake, lack of physical exercise and restricted diet are modifiable risk factors for osteoporosis.
Monitoring of prolactin levels
As mentioned earlier, pretreatment screening for hyperprolactinaemia can help in determining whether or not a subsequent elevated prolactin level is due to medication. This is reflected in the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE; 2014) clinical guideline and in the Maudsley Prescribing Guidelines (MPG) (Taylor 2015) . These guidelines are less clear on repeat testing: NICE does not mention it; the MPG recommend repeat tests at 6 months and then yearly for all patients on antipsychotics (p. 46), with testing earlier if questions about prolactinrelated symptoms (sexual dysfunction, amenorrhoea, etc.) at 3 months raise suspicions of hyperprolactinaemia (p. 133). Prolactin may rise within hours of antipsychotics entering the system. The prolactin level should be measured once the patient is on a stable dose, but further monitoring is not indicated in someone with raised prolactin but no symptoms. Enquiring about hyperprolactinaemic symptoms periodically would be advisable, and using the reporting of symptoms as a trigger to check prolactin levels is a reasonable strategy.
It is important to note that hyperprolactinaemia with suppression of the hypothalamopituitarygonadal (HPG) axis is clinically evident in amenorrhoeic women of childbearing age but may be less evident in men. The perception of hypogonadal symptoms in men varies widely, from our anecdotal evidence. Although using symptoms as a trigger to check for raised prolactin levels may be a reasonable, simple and resourcesparing strategy, there may be a proportion of asymptomatic patients (especially men) with medicationinduced HPG suppression who will be missed. Whether this translates into poor bone health over time and suboptimal wellbeing is less clear. Some clinicians do test prolactin levels 3 or 6 months after initiation of antipsychotics and annually thereafter and do check testosterone levels in male patients with medicationinduced hyperprolactinaemia.
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